
will give a Dfofltsbl# yield of mllk.^Fewl 

making mllli.
- The time to slop ehurnln* hee much 

to de with making good butter. To keep 
on unlit the butler le In bl* himi>« makes 
It weay end greasy. The time to stop 
churning te when the grains of butter are 
about as large es wheat kernel#

Kieeh air, wholesome food and clean 
water will go a long way toward eradi
cating tuberculoai# Iront dairy herds. At 
the Tenneylvanpia elation teete made 

beef-hreadln* cattle kei-t In open 
eheda In winter and In ueelme In eum« 
mar during two year» failed lo reveal 
any tuberculosis vaille, These essential» 
heat the tubervulneln test 16 to I a» effsr- 
live egeete In the control of bovine tub* 
erotdoile.

Thorough milking tends to develop a 
cow's udder and Increase ber milk

TORONTO MAMETS.
wlih KAUMKRH MARKET.

Dairy Produce - 
Mutter, choice, dairy

Do., creamery ...........
Margarine, lb...................

new laid, dos. .
Cheese, lb.........................

Do., fancy, lb..............
Dr eased Poultry—

Turkey», lb. .
Fowl, lb.
Hprlng chickens 
Rooeier, lb. ..
Ducklings, lb.........................

Krulte-
Apples. basket ...............0
Blueberries, basket
' Do., boi ...........
Lawton berries ----
Pears, 6-qt. bkt .7 

Do., 11-qt. bkt.
Plums, 6-qt. bkt. ..

Do.. ll*qt. bkt. ..
Peaches. 6-qt. bkt.

Do.. 11-qt. bkt.
Melons, basket —

Vegetables—
Beane, small measure 
Beets, new. dozen ...
Carrots, new. do*...........
Corn, cox.................
Cucumbers, bkt 

Do., pickling, bkt 
Cucumbers, doz.
Cabbage, each 
Cauliflower, each 
Celery, head —
Egg plant, each
Gherkin, byt...........
Lettuce, head, bunch 
Onions. 7R-lb seeks 

Do , green, bunch 
Parsley, bunch ...
Pumpkin*, each 
Potatoes, new. bag • 
lie dishes. 3 bunches
Rhubarb. 3 for ........
Sage, bunch ............
Bavory. bunch ...
Aquash. each .......
Tomatoes, basket ..........0 30
Veg marrow, each

MEATH—WHOLESALE.
.$17 00 $19 00 

28 60 
24 60 
21 10 
16 00 
19 00 
26 60 
21 00 
27 00 
27 00 
26 00 
30 00

• 0 46 $ 0 41 
. 0 43 HI 
. 0 36 0 37 
. 0 63 0 65

Ity 0 30
-dud lands should be broken up at 

least on# year before planting the straw
berry b#d, and If there Is any witch 
grass or other perennial weeds greet cere 
should be taken to destroy them.

—Plenty of cold water and. bettor still. 
Ire. together with clean stables end a 
sanitary milk room means sweet cream 
and no complaints. Careleaenesc causes 
cream troubles.

—Feeding of 
place any time a 
not to be used for some tin 
add a covering of cut striw 
weighty doe# materia 
this, of course. pr< 
plentiful than ensil 
way# the case.

—No cheap keeper can expect to suc
ceed with antiquated methods of hand
ling his wool clip. Careless, slipshod 
packing of wool means a loss to the 
grower and dissatisfaction all along the 
line from the farm to the woolen mill.

U 36

0 33
0 400
0 51).. 0
t) 25
0 38

the ensilage may take 
fter filling, but If It I» 

Ime It Is w
and some 

I to delude air; 
ed straw Is more 

which Is not sl-

0 60
ell to ? 001WHAT BRITAIN HAS DONE. 

This shews the proportionate contribu
tion of the Empire te the British 
army on the Western front: (1) 
Crest Britain; (2) Canada; (S) Aus
tralia and New Zealand; (4) India; 

(6) South Africa— United Empire.

0 26
0 ?00ovtd

age. 0 76
1 000
0 76
1 251
0 60
1 251
1 00
0 20. . .. 0Hie Harmomotu Home.

Home may be a sacred refuge, or 
It zaay be a mere place to call for 
breakfast and dinner, and a shelter 
fer the sleeping hours. It may be des
titute of attractions—a tolerated spot. 
Instead of a coveted haven. If this be 
the case, remarks a 
Ife, the fault la with those who by 
their own conduct make It uninviting- 
Whenever parents find that their off
spring are beginning to prefer any 
other place before borne, let them ask 
themselves these questions and they 
may discover the secret of their chil
dren's unfortunate preferences. lX>es 
the father strive 
bright and happy, or Is be ollent.

ody and unsociable? Are hie chil
dren furnished with a proper supply 
of books, papers, magazines and such 
other mean? of imusement and Im
provement as their natures reqalreT 
Does the mother make friends and 
confidantes of her daughters, or doee 
she mere dole out to them food end 
clothing? Do the parante, In short, 
sympathies In the Joye and griefs, the 
hope* end fears, of their children, or 
do , they Ignore all that i*. rooet es
sential to the happiness and social 
culture of childhood?—Bast Suffolk 
"Gnaette."

The Foe ef Indigestion—Indigestion 
la a common ailment and few are free 
from it. it Is a most distressing com
plaint and often the suffering attend
ing It Is most severe. The very beet 
remedy la Parmalee's Vegetable Pilla 
taken according to directions. Tbey 
rectify the irregular action of the 
stomach and restore healthy action. 
For many years they have l>een a 
standard remedy for dyspepsia and In
digestion and are highly esteemed for 
their qualities.

0 16
0 25
0 25
0 26
0 600COVER CROCS 

I'nlews thro 1# an ample supply of or
ganic mutter ana nmogvn m the soil, 
tu«r# will not be profltaolr production. 
Hy growing l**gum# cover crop* we a#cur«* 
th#He r*qn.»it»« m a chrap way. It is 
(.‘«timatvn that a good cover crop plowed 

d#r will *iw rm much. If not more, or
ganic matt<-r In the root# ami tops, per 
acre, than will eight lone of manure.

rthvrmore, a good legume cover crop 
i* able to soeur# from the sir and place 
into the noil aw much nitrogen, to the 
acre, an will eight ton of manure, or 
6tx) pound# of nitrate of node. While it 
will not be a# quick In action as will 
nitrate, nearly all tp* niirngen in a cover 
crop will eventually become available, 
flucceewful

0 60
writer on home 0 26

30 100
0 200
0 180
0 100
1 251
0 05
2 762
0 05

to make home 0 19
0 250
2 262

farmers uae cover crops for 
the reaaon that both stable manure and 
hUrh-grad# fertiliser# are becoming more 
acerco every day and IncreaHlng In price.

0 10
0 10
» 86
0 86OUTLINE FOR COVER CHOPS 

On soils that are light, cover crop#. 
ev*« in,.i-i*# uMiCh. will prevent the low# 
through leaching, blowing and washing 
of vwiaaole soluble plant food. The 
grealeet production can oe obtained with
out manure and with feitiliacr# co 
«eg comparatively lime mtreg 
therefore ie»e expensive»' If Itxhme cover

6 260 10
0 60
o ie. . 0 00

contaiuj
Beef, forequarters...

Do., tyndquartere..
Carcasses, choice . .

Do., common..........
Veal, common, cwt.. .. 13 08

Do., medium..........
Do., prime..........

Heavy hogs, ewt
Shop bogs..........
Abattoir hogs................... 26 00
Mutton, cwt ................... 20 00
Lhmib, cwt.....................  27 00

Do., spring, lb.............. 0 28
Toronto Cattle Markets.

Z . 26 00 
. 22 00 

. 19 06
up# aie systcaisuceUy grown.
During August, eany cabbage, early 

string beans, early tumatoe#. potatoes 
aim field coin should tie follow 
a clover or a mixture of clover», 
w liner volvh « Is to 16 pound#» and 
nip# (three ounce#). Or cantalou 
cumber*, egg plante, pepper#, «a 
matoe# arm watermelon*, broadcast at 
last cultivation with a clover or a mix
ture of clever a. with timothy i IV to U 
P«un4»> and turnip# .two uuncnei.

lii sowing red. mammoth or eweet 
er or alfalfa, u#» 10 to U puunû# „f 
per acre, h or aleiSe i**t live lo right 
t'luudu, and for #nm«oit clover 15 to IS 
pound#.

Sweet clover a
iriil cuver crops a 
in the spring, bn 
unie## in, 
lb# Iwivt m 
■tke may succeed 
ten due tv lack of 

COVER CROPS IN THE ORCHARD. 
Station I'Xper.rnent# ativieu the 

•it tnorouan ullage of me orvna 
July nr Auguet, luim ereding lue orvbeid 
down to awme nitron* 
like red mam.no in

a at crimson clover. Kye I» 
cover ciup on inner sums. i'h 

er e Cyclopedia of Agriculture aa 
wet yeaia cultivation should cease i 
in thr season In order lu give the tree# 
plenty of lime to mature their wood 
growth brfw;# winter sets in. '1 heie cover 
crop*, wr.en plwwed under the following 
spring, end numu# lo the eoil. Improve 
lie mechanical condition and laerwasw He 
capacity 10 hold soil moisture They also 
piviecl thr ground over winter from al
ternate t.reaing and thawing and from 
ft eve n# »o ueeply.

In audition to the crops mentioned 
above, oate, Oanada itelu peas and oats, 
buckwheat, cow nor a tutmpa. etc., have 
been found very satisfactory cover crops 
for orchards.

When red mammoth or crimson clover 
.# ueeu 15 to jv pounds p<-r acre should 
be sown; alfalfa. M pounds, nairy vetch, 
40 to 50 pound»; rye, one to one and a 
half buehvlw; oat*, two or two and a half 
buehele; buckwht-at, one-half to tb 
quarter bushel.

8IXXJESTIONS WORTH RKMKM-

.. 16 60 

.. 23 50 

. . 19 00 
. . 26 00

0 30

ad alfalfa are exœl- 
n.8 eta11 to grow early 

but should nut Ur sow a 
soil has been well limed. If 
too soar for reu covers, sl- 

Clover fsiluies a.a of-

Recelpt# 77 care: 76* Cattle, 1*9 chives, 
720 hogs and 6Î1 sheep.
Export cattle, choc# DO
Export cattle, medium 7S
Expert bulls ....................... 25
Butchers eattle. choice . 6J
Butcher cat tie. medium 

cher cattla. 
cher «owe,

Butcher oowa.
Butcher cattle.
Butcher bulls .......
Feeding at sera ...
Stockers, choice ..
StocKere, light ...
Milkura. oholw

nd culls .

UPOPULAR WEAVES. common 

medium .ru until
6 W
7 75Gtooidnett», Trueore and Sponge 

doth Are "It."
non# cover

::::::
oovei, vetc

falf
it#

Probably the moot general favorite 
coeturoe le the ene made of silk gtock- 
Inette. 1.4 lac (the real lilac that has 
lo obvious red lo its composition) le 
one shade, a costume suitable for 
many occasions and equally becoming 
to the women of 48 as to the debutante 
of 18.

Made in easily-flowing lines, it will 
readily adapt Itself to figures either 
stout or sllni, while the color suggest
ed, beautiful In Itaelf, Is one that can 
safely be worn by alrooet any woman, 
and, strangely enough. It has not be
come common by overuse.

The collar falls gracefully on the 
shoulder», weighed by two thlstlea of 
silk. The belt crosses loosely In 
front, and the sash-like ends are 
swathed around tbe waist at the back, 
being then brought forward and looee- 
ly knotted. On t'ue ends of the sash 
the thistles are repeated

Tussore Is used In quite a new way 
In a tailor-made costume. It la severe 
In line, the coat half belted at the 
waiet. Tbe collar, as the 
vogue demanda, Is rather 
back; the skirt, a development (if 
one can call a diminution of width de
velopment!) of thu present mode of 
narrow skirts.

Dull corn color la the tone of a de
sign carried out in sponge cloth. The 
eubUe economy of the trimming is the 
distinguishing mark of this 
Just tha addition of a few coarse white 
silk stitches that form diamond checks 
and collar, pockets and cuffs are the 
only extra material used—surely an
embellishment that the most patriotic 
conaclenee could not object to!

Upon the skirt, hidden by the b»s- 
pocketa.

» oo 
1* 00 
6 06 

14 00

agrtogers.

îErKr.^Tï'.'.ï.'-sB

Cwlvo# .............................................. » »

OTHEB MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations on tbe Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterdav were as follows:
Oats— Open. High. Low. Close. 

Oct. .. 0 M 6 83V« 0 82 % 6 83'/,
0 79 % 0 80'4 0 79% 0 80D*

(lu-
Oct. — 4 OS 4 11 4 05 4 11
Not. .. 3 08 4 03 3 93 4 01
Dec. — 3 59 3 9 5 3 89 3 95

MINNEAPOLIS ORAlH.UJiKl.NU
The New Jersey Agricultural Expwrl- 

mcin Station says Lie rx-uvier the weed
ing ine ut-U«-r W..I be the «Land, put gaud 
In* »i;ru. i.inriy «owing, » mv.*l w>ll sad 
careful vowrri.g give goou eiauu» who 
inodvrste amounts uf ec. u«> laguier e«-eu- 
mga kep uown trie expc 
•ted ior th« otn*r fellow.

urllie save seed in.uugh better and 
more even covering. \\ nt-rv a drill is u»ed 
me amount of #*ru n «.oinmvnusu may uc 

A one-hnrae urlil, 
n the rows of writ 

itaelf in in#

It Is never too 
lignuy tu
y #nu tile 

eten than

Minneapolis — Flour unchanged. 
Bran. $29.31. Wheat, cash. No. 1 Nor
thern, old. Sf.22. Com. No 2 yellow, 
*1.60 to *1*5. n«4«. No 3 white, 66»/, 
to 67»/,c. Flax *4.23 to $4.3*.

DULUTH LINSEED.
Duluth—Linseed. $4.33; September. 

*4.33 October, *4.12; N-'veirber, $4 - 
19 asked. December, $4.16 asked.

i»e *nu irsve

e present 
high at the

i tfOUtcu une-q 
winch will go

srei: j»i rtl
ul soon pay tor CHEFSE MARKETS.

Perth—At the reeulnr meeting of 
the cheese board 1.000 boxes were of
fered. All sold at 22»/.c.

St. Pmshal, Que.-^Seven hundred and 
aeventv-twn cbee*e «nid 
Seventy-two package» of buttwr sold 
at 42%c.

torn bio 
tullivatti

w# don n 
the nnd

Ih unir
eariy and sow ry 
•u In tn«- corn in

L.rguim irr.i s.iuuid or uwn as early 
a# poMslbtr lu srtuir rnsAunum fa.I 
giowm and cuiui-queut i'hkisiic* iw 
winter kilting, but it ih bnier to wail 
until alter a goou ism Ilian to euw uu 
v h y uiy gruuuu.

labrral uloaucost fertilisation and side 
ditisings return good proms in tu# crop 
to whicn applied, anu «teip ineiei.oily to 
insure m«- euocass of me cow, crop, a 
suit must b* »«u feu to pruuuc# a murn-y 
crop miiu a cover crop Hi# #ame #ea#«o.

If tune can o# show»-.! tor spring 
growth of me cover crop, prsfwrenvn 
aiioulu bw given to t«# legumes. Ci'imson 
ciiver, kWtvt clover anu alfalfa m«k- 
t lie #ai lure t étai t.

Too large a epilng growth, especially of 
rye, win wiy u.i ta# ..<».! c»jo#»i##«y, ana 
101m too thick a mat wnen ptoweo ueuer. 
Uf disking tnoroughly uvfor# p.owmg a 
hravy growth can oe turned unu«r to U»4- 
ter advantage, anu an injurious .eyer of 
green matenal in the bottom of l»« fur
row wilt b# avoided.

Use nitrogen in fertilisera as a stimu
lent to crop», depending os legtno aad 
stable manure. If available, for the main

costume.
Threat For a dis-Like a Grip at the 

ease that Is not classed as fatal there 
Is probably no 
terrible suffi rl 
Is Impossible, the sufferer become* »t- 
hiusted and finally, though the attack 
passes, Is left In unceasing dread of 
Its return. Dr. J. 1). Kellogg's Aoihm 
Remedy I* a wonderful curative axent. 
It Immediately relieves the restricted 
sir piasters us thousands win testify. 
It Is sold by dialer# everywhere.

ne which causes more 
ng than asthma Sloep

que of the coat, are square 
These.too, are quaintly decorated In 
the same tblrfty way.

>•ENGLISH BCHOOLBOV HOWLERS
The minister of war is Ihe clergyman 

who praaohee to the eoldlere at the bar-
committing suicide. Oowp- 

rh#n he died a natural

le Imported
fntr* because the Danish cows have a 
greater enterprise and superior technic
al education to ewrs.

The eeuragw ef the Turks Is explained 
hy the feet that a man with several 
wives ie mere willing to face death than 

the beet. Boor nuuere often produce if he had only ene. 
large. hand seme calves Investigate To all ef which we may add an Ameri-
îïïra-*- ’“m’'01 -,ui w- sa T7.ursr,: £K
-1? * **• Ie f*d -ml7 #weugh food te hut one ooantry to live for/'

resta la We ft ennsot be expected hat she Transcript

OrtslBBt Thinf in ih» World.
Love has bs$n >»il»d the gr»»tstV 

thing in tbe world, but the greatest 
thing in tbe» world Is -ie! a teles *t 
all; the greatest thing is % ?woa 
Personality 1» the greatest thing I» 
ths world. Tbs greatest thing In per
sonal tty is not strength of boar r, r 
•treegth of mind. It le âtn**»h ct 
henri. ‘Clever people ere i# eotmncn 
ae blsekberriee, the rare iklig te 
find a good enaH It I» not Da»!#! 
WeBeter‘1 brain, bat Lincoln*» heart, 
that wins a netloae fcva.

After twte# 
er lived tUl 1 
death.

Much

I
una w

from Den-

hoepnats 

FARM NEWS AND
dsTÀï Is still eomparatlvvly 

nt. Vae It freely.
VIEW»

—The biggest cows are not neeeeearliy 
m beet. 1‘oor mllaere often produce

-

sy

fZm:}

aad aha was ebedleat lo themu
divine Impreealon Attended ante the 
things which were spokea-dier hun
gry seert received with gledn 
message which the Lord's

lie
servants

brought, and she Believed the goepel. 
it. Was beptleed, and her household 
- Baptism was administered aa a sign 
of the Inward washing ef the heart 
and as a testimony to the world of 
dlsclpleehlp with Christ.

IV." The Ministry of Prayer (Neh. 
Ml). A striking etample of a deep 
laterent In the work of ths Lord la 
found In ths eipertence of Nebemiah. 
Hs was a trusted servant of the king 
ef Perils, but a Jewish captive He 
heard through certain men who had 
returned from Judea that the walls 
of Jerusalem were down and that the 
gate# of the city bad been burned, 
end the Jews there were In great dis- 

When Nebemiah beard this 
report, he wss much afflicted, for he 
had a strong deeire that hie people 
and land should be prosperous In 
view of the conditions that prevailed 
In Judea, he gave himself up to fast
ing and prayer for bis people. in 
hie prayer he made most humble con
fession of tbe sine o* his people, hav
ing addieaeeo the I-ord In terms of 
lofty adoratloa He took a very 
humble position la behalf of tbs Jewe 

He then referred 
Ix>rd had 

spoken regarding his people. If they 
would not keep his commandments, 
hs would scatter them; but If they 
returned lo the Lord snd obeyed him. 
he would have mercy upon them and 
return them to their own land.

tr

In thle confession, 
to tbe v/orde which the

Question».—What terms doee Jesus 
apply to his followers’ Explain the 
force of the figure Jesus usee of a 
city set on a hill. What u#e is made 
of a candle? What commission did 
Jesus give the disciples? What vi
sion did paul bave? What course 
did Paul take? What success did he 
have at Philippi? What did Nche- 
mlah do when he beard of the condi
tion of Jerusalem?

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic—Hov Christiana can better 

their community, nation and the

1. The field. 
II. 'ihe agents. 

III. Vae order.
1. Tne field. “The field is the 

world." Christianity is a universal 
religion, and contemplates a world 
wide evangelism. Necessity and prov- 
•km are commensurate, and bolh are 
universal. ‘Invitations are race-wide, 1 
and ae varied as the longings of hu
man heart*. Christs last commis
sion excepts no man "This gospel 
of the kingdom shall be preached In 
all the world.for a witness unto all 
nations." ChjVJt was “the true Light 
which lightelb every man that com- 
etb unto the world.” and the foreor-

provislone of the "everlasting 
are universally available.

“He that
covenant
The world must be won. 
tflnneth souls Is wise." both in aim 
and method. No task so enlists the 
energies or demands keennese of per
ception. and readiness of adaptation, 
w doss efficient evangelism. Repel- 
lant severity ,and undue sympathy are 
equally fatal. Coercion Is both lm- 

Ible and worthless “Knowing
therefore the terror of the Ix>rd, we 
persuade men." 
for Christ-" we bteeech men to be "re 
conclled to God."

As “ambassadors

g«xxl seed 
kingdom." 

Christianity Is the basis of true broth- 
i erbood. and obliterating dlelnctions of

"TheII. The 
are the cblldren

nation or condition, makes men "one 
lo Christ Jesus." Christian lore, like 
»bst of Its author, embraces the world.
A heart In fellowship with Christ can 
not be indifferent. Tbe responslbll- 
tles are Immense. Jesus said to HI» 
disciple#. "Ye are the aalt." the pre
serving element, "of the earth.” The 
world owes more to the presence and 
prayers of Christians than It real
izes Ten righteous men would have 
turned aside judgment from the cities 
of the plain "Holding forth the 
word of life." declares the apostle. 
Christianity embraces all. and the on
ly effective element of human 
Paul declared himself to he 
bolh to the Greeks, and to the Barbar
ians; both to the wise and to the un
wise.'*

uplift, 
"debtor

Jerusalem. Jude*..III. The order 
Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts 
of the earth, was the appropriate and 
prescribed order of Pentecostal evan
gelism. Translated Into tbe terms of 
modern life, It reads, the home, tbe 
neighborhood, the nation, tbo world. 
It was eminently fitting that tbe first 
triumphs of the gospel should be won 
In the doomed city of repeated rejec
tions. Judea shared the benedictions 
of lie civic and religious centre. Sa
maria was the scene of Philip's evan
gelism. and Paul's burning missionary 
seal carried the message and the mes
senger to distant lande. The home la 
the besla of neighborhood end na
tional life. Neither can rise abo»v Ils 
level. Whatever Impairs the !n*jg- 
rlty of the home, strikes a deadly blow 
at tbe virtue and virility of the nat.on. 
A hundred Influences are dol 
structlve work lu thet direction.. Lai
nes* In home training and dlsclplli* 
means looseness lu public mun's; « nd 
when average morality sinks below a 
given level, free Inat'lutt me prtiih. 
Whatever elevate» the homo, itp.lfia 
the commaelty. Whatever elevates 
the commmRity. upMf tbe nation. 
Whatever elevate* I' » %U>a. uplifts 
the world The echoce of eve.r >*fe 
reverberate round the world. W. H. C.

(A-

Nearly all ehildree are subject to 
woraaa. and maay are born with them.

Graves' Worn Exlurmlnator. the beet
remedy of the htud that oaa Be had

suffering by using Mother

Sept. I». till.Lesson XI.
Wlnnlug the World to Chrtet.-Mett. 

I; !$•!€; 18: 1$ 10. Acts II; 116; 
Neh. 1; 1 11.

Commentary. -I. Baring influence of 
Christian» (Matt. I; II IB). 11. The 
suit of the earth—Ghrletlaoe are the

Ae salt
preserves the food to which It la ap
plied, so the a poetise end the follow 
ere of Christ li all agee were to 
preserve the world from oomiptlon 
and to purify 1L Lost hie savor The 
salt In the EUt had a tendency to 
lose Its witness A warning le here 

lest we loee our spiritual excel 
Trodden under foot—Thrown 

Into the street. Tbe salt muet not be 
thrown Into the field, for It would 
destroy the fertility of the soil. 14. 
Light of the world—Ood lets hie light 
shine Into the heart» of hie children, 
and they are to reflect and scatter 
that light among men. Light reveals 
and cheers. Christians show the 
world the abhorrent nature of aln and 
the excellence of holiness. On an 
MU—Perhaps Jesus pointed to some 
nearby hill crowned with a city. Such 
a city Is always in sight. 16. Candle 
—Lamp. Buehel—The ordinary house
hold measure, holding about a peck.
Candlestick -Lampetand. All ...........
In the house—The house* ordinarily 
consisted of one room. 16. Llghf— 
We cover our light by prld# and 
worldllneea; we let It shine by keeping 
filled with the love of God.

II. Promise or Christ's preeence 
(Matt. 3#: 18-20). 18. All power—Not 
only all power, but all authority. It 
Includes power over matter ana over 
■Plrlt, power on earth and in heaven. 
)». Go ye—Even though there seem to 
be no doors open, doors will open be
fore those who "go" at Christ's word. 
Make disciple* of all the nations (R. 
V.)—The work Is great and tbe field 
wide. The apostle Is to put forth 
every effort, In harmony with the 
wqrd and the Spirit, to teaoh the 
tyhthe of the goepel and to Induce the 
people to embrace salvation. Not 
only the Jews, but all nations are to 
receive the offer of the goepel. Bap 
Using -By this act tbe convert de 
dares hie allegiance to Christ and hie 
separation from the world and eln. In 
the name—One name, one Godhead, 
but three persons. 20. Teaching—In
structing, guiding. I am with you 
always Christ's presence I» promised 
"all the days." until th«^ end of the 
dispensation.

III. A call to service (Acts 16:
• 15) 6-8. Paul and Silas were on
a miesonary tour through A*la Minor. 
They had visited the places where 
Paul had preached on hie first mle- 
elonary Journey and were pressing on 
toward the western part of Asia 
Minor, being divinely led to Traoe. 
fl. A vision—A clear and definite 1m 
pression was made upon Paul's mind. 
The word means something eeen and 
does not necessarily imply that the 
beholder wa& asleep, yet the fact that 
It occurred In the night might indi
cate that tbe apostle waa asleep at thd 
tlm». A man of Macedonia -Mace
donia vrae a Greek province across the 
Aegean Sea from 
this personage was, whether a repre
sentative of Macedonia or an angel. 
Paul recognised him as **a man of 
Macedonia"' with a message for hint. 
Como over .........  end heln us—Thle

call of pagan need for spiritual 
light Paganism failed to eetWy the 
longings of the soul, and appllcatior 
wae made for the goepel of Jesu* 
Christ. 10. We ThU Indicate# that 
Luke Joined the company a* Traoe. 
Assured!v gatherint. etc.—The apostle 
had no doubt as to the oartlcular pis 
where the Lord would have Mm labor. 
TTIe duty wae clear to carry the gospel 
Into Europe.

11.—Loosing from
from Troaa, with a strange course— 
The wind was favorable and In 
day the company sailed sixty mllee in 
a northwesterly direction to Samotb- 
racta and the next day reached Neo-
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Trao*. Whoever

Troaa—Sailing

polls, tbe seaport o< Pbtllpt. 
sailed seventy-flee mllee 
time It took Paul live days to travel 
Ihe earnt1 distance. Samothricla 
X rocky Island In the Aegean Sea. 12 
To Phlilppl—Ten mllee from Nt-apolla. 
The Journey could be made by land or 
67 the river Vhlel clty-The lint 
city of that region. A colony—A Ro
man colony waa compoaed of cltliens 
transferred from Rome. They bad the 
organization and luetome of the city 
of Rome, and their city waa a mlnat- 
ture of Rome itself. Thoee who 
composed the colony were ellll enroll
ed ae citliena of Rome. There were 
rich gold mince e abort dletance north 
of Philippi 13, On the eablmth— 
Probably the first Sabbath after Paul a 
arrival at Philippi Where prayer 
waa wont to he made—it eaema that 
there waa no eynagogue In tne city, 
and when Paul and hte companions 
deeatood that there was place of prerar 
hr the river outside of the city, they 
weal to meet thoee who would wor- 
■htn the Lord there. Spake unto the 
—Q-a,*—Thoee who were Interested 
In the worship of the Lord were wo-
___ .‘and of thoee women, one was
r^oreigner and a proselyte, faithful.
LSSTwh» ». bSVhrlght J~.

falthleea. and to bar «he goepel „ .g be'an^êxeeedlng «rat rww.rt "
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